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Orvflle Nay Writes Mother

Telling hew the French -women are

K3MM£MBns of water because of their
PBjlilHy to secure hot water. Supply

Sergeant Orrille L. Nay, of the headscompany, 214th F. -A., AmeriIHpediUoaaryforces, France,
m. Inteleating letter from

France, to his mother, lira.
Havot this city. Mr. Nay was

jy^ 24th November, 1318.
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Hn*S<£l0Bg and had gotten used to the
Hjbaad/Ot the cannon and bursting
MKy.jm sending yona Christmas
sarddonated by the Y. M. C. A. and I
fos'do wish an of yon a very hlerry
Christmas end Happy New Year ana

^NMEib.wlIl Snd yon nil welL Also
Myope that the schools will be able to
Bben no soon nod that the influenza
MIMc has subsided as I know that
fasand the rest sorely will be glad

^ iqgetvtbach in school again. Does
tam.ftm look forward to the coming
njpe^ClmUjf? Jam well and getting
Nj£Bae£Mn*ual and we are hoping

moving soon as this is
ndtn small place and not nmch of
gemst hexe. Wen, mamma, believe

BwCtitls iaall ot the news for this
ne and will close with love to all.

-Xisr Associated Press)
Dee. 24. . Ignacej

MBlMftC'' the fhmous Polish
pianist and pondpeat in work of PolH-BchahfiaCioix; arrived here today

ihaj had,

^HBKB&b^Th* cruisercontintirjhwlg(theformer
t of Poland,on the Baltic)

M. rsileiestil .^ the British
I ry attache here. Colonel Wade,

lerUndskeTltendeex^^^^^Jp^g^^^^^^rfe^ewskfs mis-

WASHINGTON. D. C, Bee. 28..
Secretary William C. HedfleM of the
Department of Commerce, lias anBounceda plan by which, in the future,
he expects to have the counsel sad assistanceof & committee of experienced
men who ha-re bees high executives
In the work of the War Industries
Board since its formation.
The detailed plans have not yet

been worked ont. bnt there are to be
fourteen men on the new committee,
which is to be a connecting line betweenprivate business and the Departmentof Commerce, a sort of
clearing house or business cabinet,
as it were, so far as the idea, is understoodhere.
West Virginia will be represented

on this new committee in tbe person
of William St. Ritter. of Welch. W. Va.,
the state's foremost lumber magnate,
whose services during the war first
as an executive of the Council of NationalDelense and afterwar-l as an
associate or unairman tssmara
Baruch, of the War Industries Hoard,
have won a high place for him in the
regard of members of. the government,
particularly the men of big business,
the dollar-a-year-men ,wh», like himself,laid aside all private business '

when the war started and pitched in to
help achieve victory.

It was announced at the Department
of Commerce that no date had been
set for the first meeting of this new
committee for the purpose cf organizationand formulating -plans for its
wort, but it was intimated that the
date would be early in the new year.
Asked today if he had accepted the
Invitation of Secretary Iiedfleld to I
irutnbership on the committee, Mr.
Hitter said that he had and. whlid un- j
familiar with the scope of the worlc
proposed in detail, stated that it was
his understanding that the purpose
was to bring about closer cooperation
between men and the government
Writin gto tbe West Virginian, SecretaryRodfield said:
"Appelating the helpful service you

have rendered during tire work of the
War Industries Board in bringing the
industry which you have therein representedinto touch with tbe govern- i
meet in time of war, I am venturing I
the hope you may accept an invitation

'

to continue those services in the De- j
partment of Commerce in peace.

"It Is the earnest wisn of the De-'
pertinent of Commerce to help our In-
unstries in every practicable way. It i
v. r».-- created for that purpose. Hither-i
'o. it has been able in tne foreign i
">id and in that ot scientific research j
to be of much service to American |
tiu.ir.ess. The time seems ripe toen-i
large that service in »lie domestic 1
eld by maintaining 'he touch with j

;-y that the War industries j

'ar i has had. and tiirsn'gi: that de- i
. iis helpful relation.; ; a pen the:
- uxemnseitt and industry u their niu- j
tual gcocL j

"it. as I vcntur® to hope. this ap-.
i-e-ris to yon as-an opportunity for pa-j
Iriotic service. I slculd be glad tf» |
h-ve jour assent to the invitation now I
exieuded that you assist roe by your j
counsel an.1 advice in aiding your gen-
eral industry in every phase in which
ihe government can l>e ot service
thereto. 1 have in mind particularly
the saving of industrial wastes, the
abolition of liait'ul and costly trad-.:
practices; the conserv.ition of materialsand the. standard!tin; of products.The field, however, is as broad
as industry itself and I am not (lis
pored to put limits on the helpful ac

tivity that is possible."
In discussing the project today. Mr

Kitter declared it was a step in th.
light direction to bring about cior..
cooperation, and a better undersuit.t
ins mutually, between the business
men of the country am! the official.-;
hi the government, a condition, he j
said, that was devoutly to bo wished, j
He expressed luniseif optimistically j
over the successful wjrlctng of the ;
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With Salad Flavor

nav-ten desserts
come in many froit

W flavors. Bat LimeJiffy1,555] Jell.flavored with
froit.makes the

best 5aladi*11Ttis tart and green.! a"' The flavor comes in

^ ^

IB liquid form, sealed in

UTurJajl Serve with yotir
SL .< triad Or rnrr invegetables,cooked orisIti*

im cooked, before the
Jiffy-Jell cools. Leftoverswill do. Ormix in

meat scraps and makeamcat Ioa£
Try Loganberry Jiffy-Jell for a

dessert, and Lime for a salad jell.
One package serves aiz. These
qolek. economical dainties serve
a big need today.
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plan when It gets .to working system
aticslly.
The business men of West Virgtoi?

will doubtless appreciate being repre
sented in the proposed sow organiza
boa.

"When the Amerces troops entered
and took possession of Metz, n "Wee
Virginian viewed the historic pegeso
from an aeroplane, driven by a Frencl
"ace." which did joyous sad dare-deri
stnnts in honor of the great event.'

This West Virginian was C&ptaii
Richard Sutherland. XI. S. A.

lb a letter received from him by bit
father. Senator Howard Sutherland
he gives e brief bnt Interesting ac

const of his unusual experience. T<
honor the entrance of onr soldiers int<
Metz an order had been given for G(X
aeroplanes to take the air, bnt whez
the erentfnl day arrived, the weathei
conditions were so bad that the ordei
was cancelled and volunteers calloc
to perform the air part of the hfstorie
pageant. There were about 60 ma
chines to take the air. Captain Snther
land, writes, one piloted by a Kreoci
aviator friend of his who invited nine
to accompany him, and the invitation
was accepted. Because of the weath
er conditions which prevailed, it was

necessary to fly low. and so an ncsur

passed view of the whole "show" was

obtained. »-

On November stui u was rawoi

Day-in the army in Prance. Every soldierboy was supposed to write & letterto "Dear Old Dad"* on that date
and the letter from Capt. Sutherland,
telling of his adventure at Meti» was

a letter of that kind. And this particular"Dear Old Dad." it is evident
to his friends, has deeply felt the
heart-throb and the blood-touch of that
intimate message of a sou to bis fath
er.
The letter was written In Parla,

where Captain Sutherland was makingthe best of a brief furlough, the
first he had had since his enlistment
in the army in June. 1S16. He sailed
for France January S, 191S.

Is Lewis Bennett, Jr., West Virginia
aviator, living or dead?

Every effort has been made by in
fluential civilians and high governmentofficials to find an answer to

this tragic question.
In a final effort, his mother will sail

this week for France, to find him il
he lives, and to visit his grave if death
in battle in the air was his end. Passpotsfor her were secured last Satur
day b.v Senator Sutherland after long,
tedious effort, and an amazing amount
of untangling of official red-tape.
Youug Bennett was flying in the

English army, -when he was reported
"missing." Later unofficial reports
came that he had been shot down and
was dead, also that he had been shot
down, taken prisoner and still lived.
Nothing more definite than that ne

was "missing" ever came to his motherthrough official channels.
Lewis Bennett, J, was a son of the

late Lewis Bennett, of Weston, who

died several months ago. Besides his
has a sister, residing in

1UWWUV>| . -w. .

Wheeling. Mrs. Johnson C. McKinley.
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> Anyone wanting tile bath rooms 5
< set or repaired, tile mantels set *:

X or coal grates set, call 510-J. V
.;. <
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Major Daris KUdas, U. S. also

United- States SeattorelMt trom West
Virginia, is back again in Waahing-ton. He is risiting his mother. Mrs.
Stephen B. Klkfna. at her residence in

l K street.
Many and more wonderful happen.ings have been since last he enjoyed

Use love and hospitality of the maternalhomestead than comes in the lifeItime of many men who sailed sway to
; Fance to fight sad destroy the world-enslaving program of Use Hon. He
i has not only seen what thousands of
[ others of Uncle Sam's soldier boys saw

who got to the front and into the thick
i of it. bnt while he was seeing it, the
people of his native state were bury

t nominating and electing him to repre,sent them in the United States Senate.
- That is the part of it which makes his
> case exceptional among the returning .

i soldiers. Others were elected or reIelected to the House of Representaitires, and Kansas choseJts governor
from a front trench, but West Virginia
was the only constituency to pick a naiUve son in uniform for a seat in the

: highest legislative body.
Major Kileins, save for a more ma.tare cast of countenance, is unchangted. Also, physically, he is trained

c down to bone and muscle. But otberlwise, as a friend remarked today, "he
is still the same old Davis, aaa moau;liness and admiration were in his
-voice. Major KlhitiB has not yet retsigned his commission in the army.
When the big Baltic docked in New1;

Yok last Saturday yith bis precious
cargo of American soldiers. Major

. Elicins was erne of the number of the
happy homecomers. He did not come

to Washington until Tuesday morn-

i ing. Major ETklns was attached to

the 12th Infantry Brigade, 17th Divi-
sion, which organisation saw- much
service and-carried off its share of the
honors and glory of the war.
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(Death of an Aged Lady.
Mrs. Maria Nutter, one of the most j

widely known residents of the town!
died at the residence of her son,

| George W. Price on Friday night at
' 10:10. aged 85 years. The cause or:

1: her death was inflrmlties incident to
old age. She was a charter member,'

; of the Christian church, having united
with the organization of the congre1gation in April 1S5S. She was twice
married, her first husband. Jack Price
having been killed in tho civil war.

Her second husband, Luther C. Nutterdied several years ago. She is:
survived by two son. George W. Price.

! of TTcrtliington and Fitz L. Nutter of
Fairmont. One daughter survives,

1! Mrs. Harry Swiger of Worthington.
!l
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MgMs of Sleepvs.
Nights of Agony

| Verdict Favors D.D. Dl
.

i Tt Is foolish to Be awake «n the too*
nijlit through with that Intolerable tteblns !

caused by Ecaeme and await the comtnje or

! the day. D. U I). PrmcripUon to road*
for you If yoo are a toifferer. Tt will cool
>!.. hn* inflamrd and itchiac skin, yoo

J will be able to mt at night, awake in tne

morning refreshed and life will be wortr
living. We cdow It will do all tbeae thing*,
as we hare testimonials from many suffer-

! era right amongyour neighbor*. Try a bottle
! and you will sot regret It. Coae In today.

"W% "BTfc For IS Tears j
BLfe JSJf# JLr* Standard

' iia.o.wu.uai. SKa Een^dj j

^ j
vacate our Madison street I
Everything must be sold. |

>ys, jewelry, laces embroid- j
ibbons and all kinds dry

> notions will go at *4 Off.
.s

lis opportunity to get someitcut prices. We still have
glassware and kitchenware
your time to stock up.

WALTER
JON STREET.
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An Ootng* Against Health.
Those -who attended the funeral at

the Cochran cemetery on Sunday were
compelled to pass near the carcass of
a dead horse which has been permittedto lie there for the past four
weeks. It a3 alleged that the dead
animal belonged to Abe Friedman
who operates a coal mine is the vicinity-He hae bees asked to bury -or in
some manner dispose of the carcass
but has not dose so. As the offensivecarcass lies within fifty feet of
the public highway the board of health ,
has been asked to take steps to have 1

the animal buried bat nothing has i

been done.

Business Changes Hands
Hariey Smith who has operated a

restaurant and confectionery in the !
Victor building for the past year has J

* .. *feHlnw
D6 H compeuea ou au»uui ui *u«^c

health to retire from business and has
sold the grocery department to W. P
Villers, who will continue the business-,
at the same location. Mrs. BerthVillershas purchased the jrestauran-'
Mr. Smith will remove his family
Creston, Wirt county.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Sandy or

Liberty. Saskatchenan Canada, ar-ivv
[ Stop itching Eczema jj
Never mind bow often you have tried

and failed yoa can stop burning; itching
rrtrms quickly by applying a little zemo
Enrnrthrrt byany druggist for 35c. Extra
large bottle. S1XKX Healing begins the
naoaaent aemo is appBed. In a short time
usually every trace of ecwins, tetter,
pimples, rash. bltrkhearh and similar
skin diseases will be removed.
For clearing the skin and making It

vigorously healthy, always use zemo. the
5»nf-iV®nh'c limriH ft |g not «

greasy salve and it docs not «tain. Whei
others tail it is the one dependable treat

for skin troobles of all kinds. <
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Fairmont Transfer Co.
Phone 517.

All loads of hanliae. Householdsroods a specialty. »

324 Jefferson S*. ;
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Dress up for
The War is over. T

Dress Clothes is automat:
the holidays. The old Su
in a trunk for a long time
it Perhaps it's moth eat
style. Don't be caught tl
important event without

-clothes.
Dress Suits, Business

of the high standard of e:

companies the well-knov
Fashion Park Labels

Also New Vests, I
Collars, Studs, Ci
Hats, Gloves, and

p&|
.. .
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I mont were visitors here on Saturday.}
Miss Mildred B. Morris of Oaisbnrg j
was "visiting her grandmother,. Mrs..
Nancy Marin last -week.
Mwshall Ffw. of Manningtoo. was a \

business caller here on Saturday.
Miss Katherine Vance, of Enterprise;

was visiting Mrs. A. J. McOaniel on
Saturday and Sunday.
Thos. Jones of near Monongah. a

returned soldier was calling on relativeshere on Friday.
Z F. Davis, of Fairmont, was here

on Sunday attending the funeral of
his aunt Mrs. Nutter.

Clarence E. Sturm who has been a
member of the U.S. Army for the past
thirteen years arrived here on Sundayfor a visit with relatives. He has
been promoted to the position of SecondLieutenant

*t«a** J

X A Stubborn Cough *
* Loosens Right Up *

< > '

* ±* ;!*2* Tbht home g.ml« «em»«l.i l««irw>dg
T tor quick racttu. twllr u< ^

J cheaply mada. j

wwwm; ~ |
Here is ft home-made jrrrnp which mil- X

lions of people hare found to be the most 4
dependable means of breaking up stub- *

born cough*. It is cheap and simple, but jj
Tery prompt in action. Cndcr its heal- «i

ing. soothing influence, chest soreness .1
goes. phlegm looters, breathing becomes 1
easier, tickling in throat stops and vou
cot a good nights restful sleep. "The j
usual throat and chest colds are conqueredby it in 2-1 hours or less. Nothingbetter for bronchitis, hoarseness, J
croup, whooping cough, bronchial asthma
or winter coughs.
To make this splendid cough strop,

pour 2t£ ounces of Pincx into a"pint j
bottle and fill the bottlo with plain 0
granulated sugar syrup and shake J
thoroughly. It you prefer, use clari- 3
fied molasses, honey, or com syrup, j
instead of sugar syrup. Either "way, 1
you get a full pint.a family supplv.» <

of much better cough svrup than yon 3
could buy rcady-mado for three (times J
the money. Keeps perfectly and chii- §
dren love its pleasant taste.

Pines is a special and highly concen- !
fcratvd compound of genuine Norway J
pine extract, known the world over for 3
its prompt healing effect upon the mem- a
branos.
JTo avoid disappointment ask your |

druggist for "dV. ounces of Pines" with fl
full directions, and don't accept anythingelse. Guaranteed to give absolute
satisfaction or monev promptly refunded.
The Pines Co.. Ft. VFavne. Ind.
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the Holidays *

"he self-imposed ban on a

icallyoff! Dress up for
it has been packed away E

i. Get it out and inspect «

«n ; perhaps way out of c

te last minute before the £
suitable and becoming *
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Suits, Warm Overcoats, «

scellence that always ac- z
cm Kuppenheimer and

)ress Shirts, Ties,
iff Links, Canes
other acessories.
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SALE
Begins at 8 j
.Tomorrow [1
With inventory only a. 1

rev/ days array and be-ij|
v ci jr aitAxvuo ««v

auce the big: inventory I
tksk as light as po«sible^|j
we will bring prices ifl
down to the lowest point 1
of the year- Watch this 1
>j-ace tomorrow.j
AllLeft-OverIn
OOLLS f|

1/3 OFF II
All FURS I I

y3 OFF 11

uMiiiWiuw"^
nd Soar Stomach Caasd Ttel
Lady HacB SaSermg. Black-

Draught Reliered. |
KesdorsvIIle, Ky..Mrs. Pear!
ck, of this plex^, -writes:' "I was |
sry constipated. I had soar stomach
id was so cnconcfortable. I wrest to *:&
le doctor. He gare ma same pffla.
hey weakened me and seemed to
ar np my digestion. They worSd >

ripe me .and afterwards it seamed |
was more constipated than before. I
I heard of Black-Draught. end a[dedto try it I found it jnst -what X - j
ecdcd. It was an easy laxative^ and I
ot had to swallow. My digestion soon S;i
cproved. I got well of tto scar stem*
:h my bowels soon seemtd normal,
0 more griplrg, and I would take r=jjjj
oc6 now and then, and was In good ;J

1 cannot sty too much' for Black. ]
taught for It'is the finest lantln
ae can use." -

Tiedford's Black-Draught has for '

'.any -*jars been found of great value -i
i the treatment of atomach, liter and 1 J
owel troubles. Ensr to take, gentle .'-«ga
ad reliable in Its action. 1eating- up
ad aftereffects, it has won the praise J
: thousands of people who turns used

_}%

Union Hotel ancl 3|
Restaurant - - .j||

Formerly Ronsh House J
Thoroughly renovated remod- 5

eled and under hew manage-
'

ment. First class rooms. Coolc- . , ,S{
log in American. French and- ;

Italian style.

Spaghetti a Specialty. J
James Lauro, Prop- I
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